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Davis steps into SCSSL gov's office 
Shan.n Davia beeame the 
govem,r of SCSSL u a ralUII 
ol the realpadon u! GelTJ' 
llou&lt. 
ffolcb had realgned upon re-
edn,. an ull.-.hlp ID the 
law adiool of Emory Unlver-
11111, 
"In making ffl1 dedlllon ID 
take ""' the olllce of gover-
nor, I I eaUzed ~ I owed 
Winthrop u Senate Prta• 
ldent," atated Davia mnce~ 
lnc her new polldon, "Mylll'lt 
reaction wu the reeUHdon ol 
the amount ofworl<SCSSL c:outd 
reQJlre. 
" I had the opdon of refualnc 
the olflce and reslanfnl as lieu-
tenant governor, Which ls whit 
su, . a deletalon would bave 
entailed, But I thou&htaboutthe 
amount o! hard wort< which hu 
been put Into the 0111anfzedon, 
and decided that bec111se of 
my belief In the ol'l!anf Htlon 
t could not resign. 0 
Davis added, "Meer cbeckhg 
the consdtutlon and bylaws of 
SCSSI. I reellzed that the 0111v 
dull which I had not handled u 
Ueutenant governor wu tho 
delivery of a opeech It the 
IMwiMlng and clollnc of the 
aesslon. AIID, .I now have the 
power ID deleglle ra_.1111. 
Illy, Rcetty, since I 1...., ..,_ 
dertaken most ol the cludeo of 
the govem>r, the Dfflce lsnota 
novel experience-." 
oavt111 Orst dutyugovemor 
ol SCSSL will Involve her at-
tendance at the Southern Gov-
ernors' Conference at Hllton 
Head on Tuesday, September 5, 
" I recelvedthelnvttattontogo 
to the conference from the 
govemor's office alter t had 
accepted the polltlon. It'• the 
datee In a lifetime benuU 
we have been lnvltad ID •It In 
on an ueeudve MIilon. AllO, 
Tuesday ls the day OIi which 
Prell- Nixon la scheduled 
to meet with the governors." a= ~v:~.r.!.~~:. 
govem,rs of the -.rt Jes\S-
1.lturea or Tennea~. North 
Carolina, Loul1lana, Oldahoma 
and Texas, 
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-· IWanned Tillman Ad building !or ,...tllrlllon last Wednelda;J, (See I" 12 lor relaled 
IIIDr.<,) 
Self reg to be renewed by Sept. 8 
S4udenta haW been nmlndecl 
- their aell•rec cards must 
t>i',A:i'f,~ a'rr ~~=~-
forma lllould bO filled out "l. 
tit• momqof cecll ThursdllJ, ' 
stated Dean Iva 11. GlblDII. 
Studeata over 21, marriad 
-1111, and seniors do not 
re<pre p&n!lllll pennluloa, 
but all olher atudenls rnurt 
ha"' their parent& aend lnper,. 
mlulon, All forms are 
awJ.tabte in the Dean', offlc:e. 
"We send 1110 new card, to be 
lamillaled In the nrst mall on 
'Italr1d11JI, and lludenta may 
plet< up their ael!-reg cards 
In the cashier's OOlce bl' ~-
ment ot five dolllt'S on Fri-
day." 
Last year'a sel[ ... reg cenSs 
wlll be h>nored throicnThurs-
day, but new cards must be 
obtained the noxt dllJ to Insure 
tlte contlnuad"" o( 
the privll ,P, 
Alarm syst,em 
activated 
An alann aysh:m, installed 
tile past 511.fflmer ror mnn 
secur'.ly, will be ardvated this 
week on alt dorru entrances. 
A buuer wilt &Olm. In each 
dorm o/llce with the obstruct-
Ion or oponlng of an.y closed 
dormitory doors, F.adl door Is 
wired with electric contacts 
and numbered, lmmedlatetyno-
tlfYlnll the night cleril of the 
pardcular door ~rlrw at-
tention. 
.. This security meaSllre wu 
mainly undertaken ID exclude 
Intruders, Mt ID keep girls 
from lea\1tW tnedonna," com-
mented Judd Drfflf\lr'I, Busi-
ne11 Manacer. 
'111e alarm Q'~ open1.:1s 
on a 24-hour time ctoctc. al• 
loWlfls - ID UH ael!• 
rq doors wltlmut trtaer!rw 
the alarm. 
The epproxlmateb' $25,000 
alerm system was lnstalledtbe 
past summer after nnat re-
commendation by the Adml'lls-
trsdve Council. 
Drennan agoln emphasized 
that the purpose nr the lnstsll• 
atton wu !or r.ddltfonal secur-
111 measures In the dorms, not 
to prevont students from Ille-
gally enterlrw and leaving. 
SG-A Day publicizes 
campus activities 
"SCA Dey." 11 to beWednea-
clo¥, September 6 from 9 a.m.. 
ID 5 I'm. on the main floor at 
Dlnklno, aay1 Su,., Pleuont,, 
Vl<t Prelldent of the Student 
Government Aasoclatlon. 
The purpose of the project 
aponsored by the Frellunan 
Wed< Commlctee It to Intro-
duce fresllmen ID the major 
orpnlzatlons on the campus 
such as: Senate, Judlcfil 
Board, '111e Johnsonian. Tatter. 
A-logy, WCRO, WFA, WIC, 
WRA, WF.C, Senior Order, 
Human Relations Committee, 
Volunteer Servlcea, and the 
Travel CommJttee. 
.. PbbUclt;y" dlspla,1 com-
piled by tlte respective groups 
'"111 provide Information ln-
cludlrw What the orpnlzadon 
has accompU1hed In the PHI, 
present and future piano, and 
their locations on campus, 
Ma. Pleuant u111ed the or-
eanizatlons that have been con-
tacted and that are plamlng to 
put up a dl1Dlu ID 1<e1 In touch 
with her by message or pt,:,.., 
Cl'bomsonJ today or Tuesday, 
Book exchange hours tentatively set 
Becaose of It& -larlly, 
tho SGA TeJCtbool< Exchange 
hU opened In ~ii Olridna 
again this year, 
Debrlt Farmer, the cha1nnan 
ol the exchanie, ukl that 
boqcn and aellera follDw a 
few auldellnes, 
The buyer ls asked ID errter 
the e-.hango at the apedlled 
mor1 to prevent conruslon. 
S:.e may compare prices 
before boqlng her books, The 
boqer 11 reminded ID be cer-
tain to buy the correct bank for 
her t"Oune. The exch:u,ae 
tries to weed out unuatlo 
l»ok&, but the committee Is 
not reaponslble for mistakes 
and no refUnds wm be nwle. 
Checks must be ma.do tor tt,e 
exact amO\Ult and m mult be 
presemed. 
There ls a small handllnl 
clwge of St per book, which 
is ded-Jcted Crom the 1e1Jer'1 
check, The aeller ls alkOI! to 
brfrw tit• original slip and her 
ID ID c!a:m her meek. 
Tentative hours ror the n:-
change are Monday, Septan. 
ber 4, 1:30 ID 3:00 p.m., and 
posslbty Tueld11J at the aame 
hot.rs, 
Ultl Will be polled In Din-
kins, and the oxchlnge uks 
that they be checked and tltlt 
dlec:1<1 be picked up •• SODn u 
poHlble, The deadline IO pick 
up checks Is September 30, 
UDJOiJ books must be pleked 
up by Septembe1· 30, 1m for 
first sememr Md Febl'll&I)' 
10, 1973 tor second semester. 
The exchange hao been , .. ry 
aucieessrut this semester hav-
lne taken In $1500 for -· 
on t',e nrat day. Even thoush 
the staff h1ll been limited, 
eveeyone has been cooperatlve. 
and tlte stall wlsheo ID llP)lo-
glze to thoae who had ID wait. 
Contac~ Debra Farmer In 
TbomlDII U you have any fur-
ther Cl,lestfona.. 
Room refrigerators offered for first time 
What can a girl do when slle 
aoe• to the ck>rm re!rfllera1<,r 
to eat hor caramel apples,onty 
to find someone had bitten eadl 
one and replaced It on tlte 
shell? Or wt,.., Ille ftlll her 
Ice trsy with weter, only ID 
r111<1 th• lreeaer full or troys 
alrcadv'.' Wen. thlr; •ear ror 
the rirSt time ever at Wlnthn>Pt 
u,o SGA decide:d to do some-
thing about the problem, and 
they spoosoret.J the rental ot 
reCJiseraton tD students. 
The refrigerators belong ID 
CreaUve Conveniences, Inc., 
of New Yori<, but the SGA II 
sponsoring them. Thia ftrlt 
year la only a trial run, but 
If tit• retrlseraton sell wen, 
the ae1'Yice will be comlnued.. 
So far, about 150 have been 
rented out of the 300 thot have 
been ordered, 
Tl,e cost la $40,00 for the 
yc&r, plus a $10,00 damaee 
deposit Which la retomed It 
the end or the rear, IC the N> 
frleerator la undamaged. The 
entire coat need not be pa.id at 
once. The charge 11$33.00pald 
now, and $17 ,00 later, plus 
South Carolina aales tax. U 
any parts oC the refrleentor 
are damaged, there will be a 
charge arc:onllrw ID thl1 rate 
ochedule. 
Ice c:ube tr~· .,59 -. 
bc'o~en evaporator door 2,00 
smashed c,.blnet 30.00 
~e!rost tr111 1,00 · 
wire lllelf 
1,50 
cal>lnet door replace-
ment 
10.00 (smai1ed or handle broken) 
The ...rrteerators are all 
new, but In case one needs re-
palrfrw, or U tltere are any 
complaints, 327-8767 may be 
called. The refrfllerator will 
'>e repaired or replaced Im-
mediately, They are a watr,,,t 
color, with t1'0 Ice tnys, and 
ara a l'OOII\Y three cubic feet. 
To gl•e everyone a chance tD 
rent a rerrtaerator, and since 
this ls the first time, an.,one 
wanUrw a re!rleerator m"1 
call Kath)- Vall In Thompson 
during tltls week. A re!rleer• 
ator wlU be dellvoreo Immed-
iately, It wiu also be removed 
at tlte end of the :rear, An.yoc,e 
who ml11ed out this semcffer 
wl II have a chance for the 
second semester som1,,.'tlmc 
during the end or this semes-
ter, U IUl)'Une decides to buy 
her tdrfcerator, 7S~ of the 
rUK will a(ll>ly to tho rctsil 
purchase prloe or $10!,50, 
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SGA workshop involves student life 
Members or an dlvl1lons or 
the Student Govemment A.110° 
c:latlon retumed to Winthrop a 
day early In order to partlcl-
""'8 In a "°rkahop doalped to 
rive each officer the 11111 view 
o! her responl!bllltles In SGA, 
Sharon Hsndrlx, SCA pres-
ident, pre laced the workohop by 
statlrw, u0ur Idea was to plan 
now, People IIOffletlmea don't 
realize the respon1ib1Utfe1 of 
their Jo!Ns, We're gottlrc them 
tccether now, a d~ earlY, to 
make sure that everyone un-
derstands the rules they were 
elected to enlorc:e." 
She continued by •IYilll, 
"Tflls worksh:>p ffi11 haYe a 
dlaerent toric In the smsP that 
no !acuity or administration 
member• are present. U the 
reap,nslblllty ls oun, we 
lhould Raun, out !or CK1nolvu 
a WI;)' to .. Ive 0111' pn,11) ...... 
rather lhM be lold." 
At Ille Ont general meet.-
1111, held Aucust 26, the work-
shop -• divided lnlo lour 
lrf'OQPII, headed by Sharon Hen-
drix, Sharon Davis. Kath1 
Rowe. and Susan Pleasant. 
'1110 rules and r<gulaUons In 
the Handbook were diecu11ed. 
Ma. Rowe e.xplafned the rea-
sons behind these discussions. 
4
•&,me ot the thlrcs In the 
Handbook need to be clarl!led. 
A Jot or things have been chang-
ed and reinterpreted U,.Jsyear, 
and we needtoglvethis Inform-
ation to the lncomirw and ~ 
turnlrc students. As SGA or-
ncent, w, need to boa aource 
o! Information to the students. 
"We aloo need toaet-st-
lONI about the ruJea, ll they 
aaed lo be clarfflod llortllor. 
We need ID get feedback ,n the 
revision." as they stand now, 
and also later r,om the gen. 
eral stud!flt body." 
The den1erft ayst~m warrant-
ed a gl"Alt di. of diKUsalon 
because It wl be In Its nrst 
year or use. fl: • Roweexplafn-
ed the rea.!On ror a demerit 
syatem and the Residence 
Court by aa,frw, "Thia way, 
what hawens In one dorm •• 
!ar ss dls<lpllne goes will hap. 
pen In all dorms, This system 
wm give W1itorm rules and re-
gulatfons campus-wide.'' 
A reinterpretaUon or the 
barefoot bill was made by the 
administration durirc the sum-
mer, Ms, Hendrix explained, 
"The bill Which WII passed 
Jut year !ell the Ubrlry out. 
However, the admlnlltndon 
Interpreted !he Jlbl'U)' u a 
'ff-'73 SGA ollleers plbered In '111omaon Cafeteria !or worlcllhop.' 
Warrants change search policy 
Judicial Board and Board of 
lncl,llry wllJ be worl<lrc hand-
In-hand to enforce the ruleaaa 
they have been revised ""d su-
pplemented durll\l the Plat row 
months. 
A new search policy has been 
lnatltuted In which only the 
room in whJch artlclea Ire 
suspected will be aearc:fled, 
rather than bolcllrc 11111-flq-
ed dorm ... rdlea, 
The aceu.aer must ao to a 
member o! the BoudorJIICJllry 
with her l(<OIIJ\Cfa !or 
boldlrc the ....... , then t1 .. 
Board member must ret the 
warrant Croff'! a member OC Ju-
dicial Board. These aearc:11 
warrants cover onl)r a 1peclned 
area. 
t'WMt people are wonied 
about ls that this $Yoltem will 
make It harder 10 Ond lhl1'1!• 
than an au-out Dorm aearch. 
What they don't reaUze la that 
nothing Is r~a!Jy !ound In a 
clunoom building beuuse 
some classes are held there. 
'!11ererore, golrc bare!oat In 
the Ubr&17 will now carry the 
same penalty u It WCK1ld lnlll)' 
c:laasroom bu!Jdlng." 
"i11e sestlon closed with the 
conslderadon or rour case sm-
dles lo Illustrate the loterpre-
tatJon of the rules. 
The second day or the ""ri<-
sl>op was divided 1n10 three 
meetlnas, Two were held by 
lodlvldual serttons orSGA, with 
a final rene: .. I w1ap-up ses-
sion. Dorm officers heard 
about the new concept ln re-
cndtlna students and about 
their part In the Coun1eUrc 
Service, wlllle Judicial Bnanl, 
Committee or Inq.tlry, Senate, 
and Elections Board wori<ed 
:.::'e~~";:~I basis. Related SGA Prealdenl, 511aran Hendrix 
Election Board 
announces dotes 
Susan Pleasant reviewed the 
policies o! Election Board 
!or her committee durl,w the 
Worlclhop and stnissed several 
areu u bel1111 or particular 
Importance. She also announc-
ed the dates or thlatall'aele~ 
Ion, 
PJeaaant stNed, "I'd like to 
stress p.abUclty, A lot o! tim-
es we don't ha•,e sartlclpaUon 
because wo don't have a lot of 
p.abllclty and pa,ple juot dnn't 
know what's gofrw on." 
To change this, she urged 
Board members to think or 
ways CO announceelectlonsweu 
In advance.Shealsoencourqcd 
dorm vice-presidents to e-
bllsh a bulletin board In each 
dorm where dor•ll candicb,tes 
could place campaign posters, 
However. Ms. Pleaaa,,t stated 
that no handbills were 10 be 
placed outside bulk!lrcs, !or 
example, on trees or out.Ide 
wans on campus. No posters 
are to be allowed in ct11ssroom 
bultdlngs unless certain areu 
are deslsnated, She also 
stressed that .erbat campatgn. 
11111 was not to be allowed In 
ca!eterl11. 
A candidate la to be held re-
sponsible for her campaign 
manager and for an, campaign 
woriters &he may have. 0 U ahe 
hu a poster In the wnxg imc:e 
that has bee<t ('lltherebyoneo! 
her campafin wor1'.ers L'ld she 
doesn't know about it, she can't f::i.'l ~a1:e~1::,,5:~•l,~l:,{o~ 
she ls aware or It and doesn't 
do aomelh.lrw about It. she con 
be dJSCJ181illed, Failure lo 
comJ>IT with 1111 o! these rul•• 
can result In the candidate'• 
dl8Qlall!lcatlon," 
Each candidate Is allowed a 
campaign budget or nve dol-
lara, and llte must submit an 
it.embed account or an her ex-
penciltures to the dormorctaas 
dorm search II\.VW8'Y, .. 111:ated 
Kath7 Rowe, Judlelal Board 
chairman. 
M1. Rowe also explained the 
new policy on the pa11esalonot 
lllepl drugs on the we cam-
""'· .,Thia wJU be a matter ror 
civil autborttles only, They'll 
have the warrants and the 
searches and the raids. tt'aout 
or the hands o! any student Or• 
aanlzst!Oll anymore, lral!IMlent 
la ... llllrt With cJrugs In her 
possesl!on, then lhe \YIU be In 
the hands of Ille elvll autborl-
tles. and anyone can irltonn. on 
a suspected dnag uaer.'• 
'-We think, however, thot 
vlce-prealdent, dependlrg on 
the level o! the election, the 
dOT be!ore the election 11 lo be 
held. 
'1111•.r•r, U a student ls to be 
out or town tor medical reasons 
on the day or the election, ahe 
"'8f receive an absentee ballot 
!rom Ma, Pleasant. 
Ballots will be counted three 
tlmea In the presence ot an 
unbiased dorm vice.president 
or member ot the Election 
Board. "We want to get away 
!,um anybody saying that we 
ha .. blu In the eJe.UOns. This 
wlJI sa!eguard the per..n In 
charge or the election In cue 
the mote tc contested.'' 
All election results will be 
put,Ulhed In TJ, 
There will be a ten cJOT con-
testable period, In wllldtacan-
dldate Who desires a recoin 
mOT :>tale her objectloos, The 
ballots will be kept In the SGA 
office durl111 the contestable 
period, 
Petitions go out !or candi-
date. lo nn vacant offices In 
us,perct111man dorms on Se~ 
ember 4, Petitions are also to 
go out ID '"'°"le lnterel!ed In 
nmna ncant omcea In cam-
p.IS-Wide organlntlons. They 
are due September 11, and the 
election will be held Sept•m-
ber 13. 
For the eleclloo o! Residence 
Cwrt mem~r,, rreshman 
donn. senat.on, and freshman 
class offlcen (president, 
b'euurer. cheerleaders and 
pianist) the petitions wm be 
•vallable September 11-18, and 
the election wlll be held s~ 
ember 20, 
The second freshman eleet,. 
Ion, !or vlee-pn,aldent, aecre-
tary, Senators, and WEC Re-
presentatl,·•s. and Wl'IRG 
election wm have petfUon1 out 
OC1Dber 23-30, alld election 
November 1. 
we'll be ralrer lo tllt lbldents 
under our new aearch warrant 
policy thin we have before," 
MJ, Rowe concluded, 
Debbie Cook, emphulzed 
that. uwe Want the members 
of our Boards to be more hu-
fflll\ fn the handUna or cHeL" 
She allO 1tatect. 11Now thatall 
t:he changes have beer, made, 
pa>ple m"T think that tho job 
la ovc:r, but realJ,¥ lt'• just 
becfnnlrw. We*re the ones 
who'll make or break the 
rules. • .thty may work One 
on paper but II thl)I don't worlc 
for tho ,mctent11, they are no 
rood. The nalea were tonr..ed 
for the students ttrst." 
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New recruiting progrRm 
Sondra Hoover, admt1alons 
o!tlce In charge ot Wlntltrop 
lla1• and recnaltment -
srama, announced to the dorm 
oQlcera Plan• Cor a new ap. 
proach ID recniltlng -
at we, 
bt a plan devised parttcutarty 
ror the frelh.men dorm1, house 
councilors and aophomore ad-
viser, would seek the namesot 
Pl"OIJM?cdvo coeds from this 
year"& frelhman claaa. 'I'heae 
names wootd be turned over ID 
tho admJaslons otrlt'~, and each 
girl would receive a per11Jnal 
letter Inviting her to -,<I 
aome tfme on campus. 
" '11te new Winthrop Daya 
would Le an Ideal time Cor a 
girt Who I• undeclded about he!: 
choice ot 1dtool1 to aee the 
campu11 11 stated 111. Hcover. 
"We a re reducl,.- the number 
or da,Ya tor tills year, butwe're ;.:i.':f, up Cor that In our 
WC Day on 
Clanea Night 
Tito nrat Winthrop DIIJ' will 
be on Tburtd-,, October s, rn 
ltaetr, Ihle 11 a dtJ)&t1W'e Crom 
the tradlaona1 5aturda.r mom-
lnl•, rn oddltlon, tit!• Tburad111 
lo the dlQ' or CJasaea Nlgltt. 
·"We liked thla beca11ae It ls 
a Ume When Che girls can aee 
the campua In all Ill excite-
ment," stated Ma.Hoover. "We 
alao plen ror thla to be a de-
parture Crom the traditional In 
that It will be III ovemlgltt. 
Probably the room& In Mar-
garet Nance and McLaurln 
wh!ch are preaenttyunuaodwlll 
be the ovemf8ht residl!nce tor 
these girts." 
Schedule planned 
Aside Crom Ute apeclal Inter-
est which ClaaHS Nlgltt will 
atlmullle, there will be cltan• 
-1ea In the Wllllhrop DaT for-
mat whlclt will be triad on au 
Cour do.YI. 
Johnson H•II, whl,"1 haa been 
the welcom1JW center previous-
ly, has been oxcltonpd Cor 
Dinkin• Student Center. The 
torw nut .... ion will be re-
ducecl t.o a rew mlnutca, th«t 
the proapecUve atudentl will be 
- to .tilt lntereat ceatenl 
al'IMld tile -r-clrclt1 af 
Dbtldnl. 
Dinldru center 
of Ol!tit1itiell 
"We plan to run the new Rim 
on Winthrop 11111 - allde• 
contl11U011aty In - ot tit• 
rooms ID stve the glrla • bll 
of campus JUe," M1. Hoover 
aald. "Th'?n "e'U have pro. 
Ccsaora from various d~ 
ments who arc r .. tty vltalty 
Interested In Winthrop and 
enthusiastic In their )>bl ID 
talk t.o each otud<irrt who want.I 
more lnCormatlon about what 
Winthrop has ID offer her aclto-
laatlcatty. We'll atao have a 
tour ot campu1, as we've had 
ln previous years. 111.e office.a 
ot Adml11ion1 and Financial 
Aid will alao be open ror Utoae 
who need tnrormatlon lhout 
their app1lc-.t1on1 ot acholar-
lltlpa and wo,l<-stud)' p1&111," 
The date• which have -. 
aet ror Winthrop Doya are 
October S, No¥ember 11, Feb-
ruary 10, 11111 March 17. 
Dr, William M~ dlacuaaea the coun1e11n1 aldl11 coune In ....... u.w C<!'.lller office. 
Counseling Center 
introduced to dorms 
Dr, Wllllam Munir and Ma. 
Jane Rankin Introduced Ille 
dorm offlcerr. to the new coun-
ael~ Center on the aeoond 
c1o., or the SCA wort<lhop. 
Erft£11Wlzlns the ract that • 
dorm omcara will be a part or 
the _,.am, nr, Munl)- lalcl, 
0 By our meetlns ,here like 
th.11, we Jmply an eQU.I dla-
b1butlon or the wort. needed 
to aet tltll thins otartod. 
He amounced the formation 
cl a eotataell,w lklUa courae. 
Whldt he explalnad .. exlltlqi 
"ID Improve eotataellng 
llldlla" 11111 to ' 'a--1nt them 
(lhe officers) with the lacll-
lUea attht CounaellJg Cm.er," 
Ma, Rankin explained the do-
talla. "Tito eotataelllg eoune 
will be a panprolealonal 
tralnl,w - In CIOll)nctlon 
with llouae Council, Tltert 
will be three ll'OIIPI, with allout 
twOllq -t· In •di. .. She contlrmed, "We hope to 
lncreaae tholr awareneta or 
the dlan,pllva racton ~-
mon to moat collepllutlento." 
Ma. Rankin etreased, .. Any. 
thins tltat 11 said In the Coun-
1elllg Center wm be one 
hundred percent, abaolutelv, 
111111 totally In eonCldence." 
Four ma)Or t;n,ea or c:oun101-
lnl aervtcea wore clucrlb,.'d to 
members ot the worl<llhop. 
The nrst t;n,e would cover 
eases In which eome factor In 
the student'• nee la eaullrg 
otrasa Sllfflclent to dlarupt her 
normal llmctlontng, Tltl• COUid 
be • brokll1 q11ement, the 
death ol eomeone dose to her, 
or the Inability ID honcll• her 
academic load tor the aemer;. 
ter, Tltla 1;n>aoratreaauauat]y 
la not reladvat, lolw tutlnl, 
Tito therapy uaecl hell>& the 
ltudent explore the fllctora :n.. 
volved In the allUadan and llnd 
a Wa.Y or oopirw with the ltreH 
to awld Its dlaruptlve I~ 
ncea. 'StcauN tlleN cuea ate 
amrt,-term, tho)' can be hancl-
lecl by an 11eney like theWa• 
minister ParaproCeuloaat 
o-ae111gserv1 .. , llldma,be 
rarerred ID tbol -e:r. 
The £4tCOlld QPI cover, caaea 
In which aome ma))r Cllelelon 
maldni ltap need1 to be oon-
firmecl or the meana by which 
to carrr out tha declalon needa 
to lie aided. Tlteae cue1 are 
alao COll.lldered w be lhort-
t.erm, and alnce they would 
lllcely ran Into the areu of 
•~adem1cs and vocauan, the 
<Ille COUid be handled by the 
~:.:!;. ... :.:c:i.n:::i::..d 
red t.o that 11eney, 
'l1te CounaellngCenterwlllbe 
moat atrorgty lnwl-1 with the 
tltlrd t;ype ot cue. Theae will 
be thole In Wltlclt the lltudtnl 
neecla to develop a bellavlor 
pattern more adllltlve ID the 
•lluotlona In which Ille camot 
cope, to eliminate a aetr-de-
:,ea~ .. i.:::vi~~ ~ 
a Pl'Oblem Uke belnl bX> a1IY to 
go to hall aoclal1 nr tan< to a 
proleamr, haYIJI£ im,l,111110 
In a marrl-. or belnl -•• 
to Ceel at eue Ill aoelal llt-
uatlona. Il' there 11 an ~ 
tremety aevcre behavlor-
blom, the ColDlaelllg Sonlce 
will try to pt the moat -
alve help anllabta Cor the -
cle,t Involved. 
'l1te Comtb ll'Pe or eentce 
would bandit perConrt111ce pro-
blem a relllltlrg In academic 
Cal!utt, Tit,.., oaoea, tr the 
C1UH1 could not be traced to a 
11C1UrCe Wltlch could be handled 
by one oC the other aervlcea, 
would be reCerred to the ap-
proprtote campua tgatey, 
Dr, Munl)- summed up the 
services to be rendered by the 
Counseu.n.r Servlco u ''a 
amrce ol pmentlon orc111rup. 
tlve responses and an ~c:y 
Cor cortfl'.l!tltlon to the entire 
Winthrop College community,•• 
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Suaan Pleasant, Vice Prealdent orSGA, 00111d-
der11 new Interpretation ot ''banroot bllL" 
Senate procedure 
informal 
Tlte Sonat• portion or tlte~C:\ 
worl<lhop wao Informal and the 
partlclpanto were uked to sta3· 
••1ooae and ca11Ual'' by Pres-
1- Sharon Davi• In order to 
maintain Cree cll1cuaalon. 
tors waa dlaCUHed, and w1171 
to keep aenatora In better 
touclt with the students thf)' re-
preaerrt were d11t•u11ed at 
length. 
The r,,eet1n1 wu -,eel with 
aeneraJ comments trom Ma. 
D>llla, oner which Plrllmen-
tartan Deni Bowman gave a 
brtet but helpl\ll leuon In 
-llmentu,, procedure, 
Tlte three llandlng com-
mltteee ot Senate were di•· 
a.saed. Tltf)' an: RUie• Utd 
R..,.JaUona whlclt - •• with 
the rulea and recu1at1ons Ill the 
lluclent handllook 11111 which 
wrttea blUa concernlrg theae 
Jane Dall Roper presented a 
bill to demonstnta uaual aen-
ata procedure on the pesnge 
ot bills, and In the allemoon 
aenion advantqe wu taken, 
In small dlacuaalon groupo, ID 
dl1cua1 Senate and conalder 
q.iestfnns and Senate action In 
the coming year. 
Open House 
rulo1; stud..,t Lll'e Wltlclt deals President Davia puled the 
with all aapecu or ltudent ure, open houae bill on Tuesday, 
eapeclalty -ent's weekend, A..,.at 29, according to Sharon 
the larset.t committee; and oa,vt ~ Senate president. 
Academic Arralra, the 11111111- Tlte bill wlllallowopendorma 
eat, Whlclt -I• with academic Crom - ID seven p,m. on Sat-
11111tey 11111 which, atthol8h a unla1• and su.,..:,ya, 
stand!~ senate committee, Ma. Davia aald that President 
must atao aerve as an advlaorr Davia tumed down I bllt atlow-
oommlttee t.o Doan Webb. l,w bareCeet lnclauroomawttlt 
Tit• l'HIJOllllblllt.Y ol oena- the ln11tr11c11>r'1 consent. 
( 
Demerit System 
points itemized 
Exce,11 ...... 
a..-...r c1o not 
Fallare to oaaad compulaorr clorlll or ball 111..ifng 
Belftl law, ,q, to 10 - .... with 11DOc1 --
lCl-30 minute, with ""'4 --
3 after 30 mlnutea with IIIIOd reaon 
l'llltmew a1gn 1n 11111.=atoa-G-.J 
onral&ht 
aeoGllll alt_ Ga_ 
onndil¢ 
Breatlrw cloaecl atlq> 
111 .. ae ol cx.mmunat lacllltlH 
er-..r reatrtctloll 
Too IIWQ' nlahta out 
Too D'JUIY lite• 
Golnl ...,._ In restricted anu 
W~ curlers In reatrtcted an,u 
Guest p,Uey 
Fire drtll-don't - all -1Pment 
ODen dorm 
don't &Q Gilt 
7 o'clo<k _. (golqr throualt door after 7 p.m.) 
Boom ....,.lalfon• 6la!nc aman 1111Pifa4tea) 
Don"! alp out-1elf NII, 
2 
1 
1 
J 
1 
2 
2 
3 
2 
l 
• J 
I 
I 
1 
I 
1 
s 
A-.ile 
ll8sldal!e 
a..t 
I 
1 
J 
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Buch-passing and prison reform Bells 
will he lawyen, aocial 
worken confined 
CAlllrw It "Acl)lltment C-
ter" lnstead of "solitary con-. 
nnement''t improves nothlng. 
certainly not the priaonera'at-
tltude, acconllng to Jessica 
'.l!lt!ord's lint-hand ,-rt on 
the Women's Dotentfon Center 
In 1l1e District of Columbia, 
•l'OMrir¥ In the .)at- publlallcJ 
Septerub!'r Mccau•a.. ~or 
does calllna the prteon a Cor• 
rectl-1 Centar do anything o 
chqe the CRrt-moded meth-
ods, and overcrowded and un-
derstalfed lt.cullty In which 
Mrs.. MltfQrd spent ''dme" 
as part of the program In 
o .. c. 11 Crime and Corrections 
Worl<ahop where she partici-
pated Whllo on a11fsnment Cor 
the American Civil Uberties 
Union. 
By prearransement Mrs. ~lit.-
Cord u,d others In U,e worl<-
abop.judges, lawyers, p,llce-
men and social workers arnorg 
them-were sent oa to endure 
the proC9aalne, confinement. 
livl,w oondltlons and cllsclplln-
ary meuures meted out to 
t.'M>IP arrested In lheDlltrlct's jurladlctlon. 
Thollllh aome lnmotos h"8 
been sentaneed Cor Colonies, or 
thoac sem,w time 851, "ere 
In Cor a eomblnatlon or Jm>-
atftutlon u,d nareotfcs and 
more thin hall of the prison 
p,pulatlon wu bel,w held Cor 
trial, 10metlme1 for montlla, 
wable to ralae ball. Themed-
Ian 18" 11 ~ . an.1 Mn. Mit-
ford IIYI, o • • .J WU struck 
by 'fie number of Uttle-glrl 
Cacea-ldds wbo exeept for the 
funn,y-looldnc cloUles, could be 
part or a hfch-schoot clus." 
Althouct, Iha deacrlbes tbe 
D<tenllonCentera1''a&llet1o 
wt.thin a gh.lUO," (more than 
98' of the lnmatea and pe,-
BOMel are blad<) and ovo,-
cro,.ded, evil-amelU,w and 
degradl1'1, the report's maln 
lhrust la egalnat lhe system's 
attitudes and practlces which 
even the most cons.~rvetfve • 
mlnlstrators admit are ob-
solete and unproductlvo. 
proditution, 
drug• not crimell 
Mra. Mltrord claim• lhat not 
even the Center's adminis-
trator believes the offenses 
tor which the v."Omen are belrg 
held or arc serving time, are 
c:rimes for the most part. 
•'She bellno& many women 
are driven to (prostitution) by clr-
cumatanccs out or their con-
trol and. • . drugoddlclUon Is. .. 
not a crime either. It's a 
s ickness and "'-Id be treated 
UIUcll. 
"'Murderers,"' said (Admlnla-
tralDr) Mrs. TIYlor are the 
best risk ol all; most of lhem 
could be let out tomorrow with-
out encimwcrtrw the public -
Coty. Tho, have ee,,eraJly aet-
ed out or some deaperate per-
sonal Crutratlon. • .are moat 
likely to re-1, lout llkeJy 
to repeat-1D1le11 or eouraethey 
are psychotic, In which cue 
~~. -·t belong In prison at 
Others In authority qre«d. 
'"From lh• IIUU'd• to Mr. K-
nell! Hardy, DlrectoroClhe D.C. 
Deportment or Corr<ctJona, I 
round unanlmltyonlhesePolnta. 
None bell.-- prostitution 
and drug addiction are •crtmes' 
AU echoed Mrs. TQJor'avlews 
on murderero ••• thus the, be-
line their mandate lo Imprison 
these women rest.I on a runda-
menlally 1111..,..., premise." 
Takai show opens 
gallery tomorrow 
An exhibit of twent)' major 
new pelntl,wa by Internationally 
honored artist Telji Takai will 
be held SeplemberS-19 lnWtn-
throp'a Main Gallery. 
Several or hie smaller works 
also will be displayed In Wln-
thn>p'a Intimate Gallery. Beth 
pllerles are located In lhdlal 
Rutledge Bullcllrv. 
Takai, vi siting proCoaaor ot 
a,t Ill WlnlhroP, did lhc polnt-
lntll •Ince arriving lnllooklllll 
twn y~ars aao. The endrecol-
tecb·on Is In oH. 
''Takal's painting ls rich in 
color, run ot surprises and 
tun, 0 commdnted Rex Stam-
bcllh. ~ctl~ director or the 
art d-rtmcnt. "So!lhlatlcated 
gallery visitors andyoq chil-
dren alike enjoy his work." 
Mter cJosl"" at WlnlhroP, the 
exhibit will move to lhe presti-
gious Poindexter Gallery In 
New Yori< City. 
An lnConnal public n:ceptlon 
to open U,e exhibit will be held 
rrom 7 ... 9 p.m., September 5, lr, 
the galleries. Tht reccr.Uon, 
will be sponaored by lhe Win-
throp Fine Arts Association. 
The exhibit Will !x, open Crom 
9 to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday; 7 ID ; p.ni. Mand~· 
lhrough Thunday; and 2-5 p.m. 
Sablrda,y and Sunday. 
In cll1cu1al,w the sftellte<!n-
y•r-old 1chlzopltrenlc who 
· was put In Adjustment while 
awaiting U,e prescribed sanity 
neartrw, or the punishment 
imposed tor homostX\111 acts. 
:Mrs. Mltf'ord foimd acrecment 
lhat other methods ohould be 
round, but resfsnatlon lhat rules 
must be lmpJcmcntcd m1dcr thP 
present system. 
inacm,iiy, 
boredom, and 
random cruelty 
''This then ls an American 
women's . prbon ol the 
I970's •• ,A Ille plaMed, un-
relle•ed Inactivity and bore-
dom. •• no overt brutality, but 
pleney or random cruelty ••• 
a pervuh-e sense or hcJpJess-
ness and fn1stratlon engulfine 
not only the Inmates but lhelr 
keepers, themselves prlaon-
P.TI, trawed In the weird com-
plex of paradores that I s the 
prloon world. '" ••• And evo17-
one passes the buek.'' 
Mn. Mltrord-ststhatlhe 
-rlment In whlcll she part. 
ldpllled be repeated on a wide 
acalt. 
0 tt )Jdps, pro&ecutora, pa. 
bUc oatdals and Just plain 
citizens eould be re<Jllred to 
spend a r •• d>.Y• In lhearcllalc 
conditions to which they ao 
readily eondemn their CelJowo-
lhen pemaps the buck mJsht 
stop somewhere. 
Any atra,we rl~ng noise In 
your eara might be your tele-
phone. Yea, Virginia, those 
bJack thing• on the wall• really 
are telephones. 
The Rock 11111 Telephone 
Company hu been working au 
summer preparing ror the new 
WC Jll,one system. Theneweol-
leae preOx will be 323, and will 
be controlled Crom a new sy-
stems bullcllng on Coll.,.e 
Avenue. 
The new centrex ttcharlle 
Will enable the resl-.a of 
Thomaon, Lee Wicker, Phelpo, 
Joynes, and BancroCt to h.-.e 
private reatrlcted telei,bone 
service by nut eemester. Afr. 
Moore Crom the Telephone 
Bualne1& Office stated, ''flle 
cut onr (lo the .. ,. aylllem) 
will be Ill lhe semester break, 
which I bellew will be at 
Chrlatmu, The centrcx Is 
desianed for the ultimate or 
Winthrop. and will ultimately 
serve the entire campuL .. 
flte company haa been -
l,w primarily on lhe dorms 
U,at will be all'ecte<I In the cut 
over. An lntercom~bnuersy-
stem will allow lhe phones to 
be lnst&lled In Joyne• «mlT 
break. Thia same system Is 
why U,e phones In Lee Wicker 
and Ph•lps are being used as 
an Intercom system. 11te wlr-
lnc of lhl• system enabled lhe 
phones lo be Installed with 
much of U,e present wlrt,w 
s,y1tem. lt was neceaA17 to 
totallY re-wlre Bancrott Cor 
U,e pl,oneL 
Talking to Mr. Drennan re-
vealed the plan1tolnatal1Ji>on-
e1 In the other Freshman 
donns ln the near future. 11'lbe 
lnatrumento will be put In 
Breazeale while It l1notlnuae, 
ond 111st will only leave three 
dorms, Margaret Nance, Mc-
taur!e, and Roddey, to be wi,-
ed next aummer ... 
Many oC the details oC U,e cut 
owr are still Laldedded but 
•-nta Will be lnCormed of all 
details t.erore Ill• cut onr at 
Christmas. 
Enter A New World 
READI 
Paperbacks Now Available 
Wllt.rop Coll111 Store 
D11kl1s Std11t CHter 
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The Joh • nson1an 
BY Bevan Harkey 
What ls lt to be a Freshma."1? 
More partlcularl:.Y, what ls itto 
be a Freshman at Winthrop 
College? 
;omeone once told me that 
bolng a Freshman Is beginning. 
So, YoU too are at a stardng 
point: hopefully :yours wlll be 
very speclaL 
For whatever reasons you are 
now part ~r Winthrop. Win-
() 
What's being a rat? 
throp can be a:1 much or as 
llWe as ?QU ehoose tor It to 
be. Winthrop can be ooly 
classroom buildings and the 
place where you spend Coor 
nlgllts a week. Or Winthrop can 
be a teamiiw, growing process 
which Will last for the rest of 
your :l!o. Winthrop will be an 
experience; you wltl d~termlno 
how bad or how good that ex-
perience ls. 
Tl'D&e crtudtnts who are db·-
edly Involved with the workings 
or SGA ha·.e dedicated them-
selves to a year oltotal student 
lnvoivemenL This year mure, 
previous ones wlllbewlt.'IE>&Sto 
Winthrop students reaching out 
tx, help themselves, tho Rock 
HIil comm•mltyandSouthCaro-
llna. Winthrop's voice Will be 
heard. St.,dents art r)I') tonger 
content to remain silent under 
the label uFalrest Flower or 
the Southland.• 
This year ls also a natlonal 
election year. We can now 
vote. Freshmen as we!l as 
upperclassmen are encouraged 
to register and make neces-
sary arrangements !or voting 
absentee. 
One or the Student Govern-
ment Association motto& for the 
year Is "Student: Gone Act--
Ive." There are m811Y, many 
directions ht which you c--..n go~ 
You are lr.vltec: tx, get Involved 
ln Winthrop; you are needed .. 
You are wanttd. 
So, welcome to your Rrst 
nine month slumber party at 
Winthrop; or perhaps more 
properly, W9lcome to what 
promises to be a dynwn!c year 
for all of us. 
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Fro"'1 llhake honda with tho brass at th• anmal garden tea. 
Rooms display mlent, creativity, and personality 
byJeanAwl~ 
How cloea aglrlellabllshher-
sett Al o unlc;,.te peraon at 
Winthrop'? She decorates her 
room to retteet her '>lift per-
sonallt)', Th•re can be more 
to decorllll,v lhlnmerel3'tack-
l,v a fe" Poller• to the wall 
and hUlllrv motAJeg from the 
celllrc with 11wfklent lmlllln• 
atlon (and perl>aps Insufficient 
flmda). one can create her own 
style of llv'.r.g. 
Finl, she lltartafromthetop. 
For thoae wt» like to fly 
"really h(ah," I IUlpended 
<elllrc elrm may be procliced 
by hinging a parsrl>ute from 
the top of the room. By tacklrv 
the paradlute on the side a of the 
wans and -na It around the 
center lilbt llxlure, one bu the 
reeling or belrg underblllowlng 
ctouds. IJkewJ1e, the para-
chub: can produce a feellqr of. 
0 Uvtrw In a harem'' or that of 
0 standlna lnder aclrcuatent." 
Mor e trldts with the celllrc 
Include h.....,_ fi1hl,v nets, 
chain canopies, and celllrc 
p:,aters. rhe atmosphere Celt 
from the nahlrw net, r~s 
!r°~':, :,,m:,~~:r,,; ::.·: 
capmred nsh." A chain canow 
ellect Is made by llnkll"!top1ol 
Un ' 1P>P top" cUts. Chain, or 
thesetos,auehun,acro11~e 
celllrc and clown the Wallo. 
When one looks up at a celU,.. 
poster, me feels u If peoJ1le 
are !tarl,v and Polntlna at 
him rr:,m the celllns. (This 
eerie ree1111t may encourq:o 
a pen!On to behave at all tlm-
ea.) All or theae use1 for 
celllrv decorating •nn an,. 
other purp,se: they camounace 
dirty naky celllrvs. 
Lighting eUecu help add the 
touch or lndlvlduallt)'. Tllrllll)' 
ll&lrta are ror the aollh!stlcat-
ed; neshlng red lights In Ille 
-w stn are Cor thooe with 
other tastes. Strobe Ughts and 
black Jlghta also help to liven 
up an otherwise dull room. With 
bladt llghta pc,sters can be 
used, but another etted may be 
uaed (or varlet)'. 11)' usuw a 
-1rt gun or a dlscanie<i ff;/• 
rtnge, Murlne (Cor eyes) can 
be splashed on Ille wans. Un-
der nonnal llghtl,v the spat5 
are 1nvl1lble, but under a black 
light these places will alllne. 
All or lllese are int•reetlrv d-
recta to use ror experlmenla-
tlon. 
For thoae With l'llaller ....,_ 
11eta, a ploasl,w etfm may be 
produced wld1 planlll. Rubber 
tne• In comer.s1 creeping 
vines on Walls and pottedplanta Ill•• the leellng nr belJw In " 
tropical garden. 
For olilers, wan decorating 
11 more 1alls(ytng. Posters 
and bulletin bJan!s are normal 
acceaaories. other Ideas 
including traUlc 1lgn1 rqing 
from the clas!lc "atop" sign 
to the larger nallhl,v light 
1treet barricade. Three dl-
menalonat collages placed oo 
boards add a dlrrerent touch. 
('rheae may be made by clean-
ing I drawer and paetl,vall Ille 
little !ett-over articles on a 
board. A ilghtcoatoC,oldspray 
paint comrlete• It.) While 
eom,1 eperfngly decorate wan a, 
othrrs 11rcfer to ~ver tJ1e em-
tire •all like a ,tant wllage 
with macaUna and newspaper 
cllpp[ng1 taped on the watt. 
Still other etrecta are made 
by ar...,.ina and rearrqfng 
Cumlture. For more space, 
•Incle beds are converted Into 
burlk beds. Single delkl an, 
also stacked, thus provldlrv 
fflOA!: space and also forming 
&helves for books and stereos. 
Tall cheats or drawers placed 
on their slde5 {(f notlnuse)are 
used ror corree tableB, night 
standa, and " 'Orking areas. 
.\lao, lumlbJre and shelves 
l rom home an brought to odd 
•pace for atonp. 
FlnatJy, tbe 11an:,thlna ,oe, .. 
•P11roach lhould be used at all 
Umea. One ahould expreu her 
reonrv., h,r Idea•, and all or 
her1tdf ln the baalc arra:we-
ment or her 1'00m. 
BEPTEMBBR 4, 1972 
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Escape from boredom 
Things ID IE when I get 
bored: 
EAT 
steep 
watch map operas 
cook plnaa 
visit friends 
go to a mon• with a bunch or 
other bored gt rt• 
pick up leaves 
take hamster food out ID slJll-
rreJa 
count the tiles on the floor 
read dirty book• 
talk to the wall because It 
doesn't angwer back 
talk to myself becauae I ne,. 
ver disagree 
play jacks 
play football In the hall 
play rrlsbee outsldt AND In-
aide 
wash my hair 
walk oown the white Une In the 
middle of the lllreet 
pirouette nude imwn the hall 
and take a refreahbw ...,wer 
pirouette nuda down tht hall 
after the sho•·er 
8181b8the 
read 
listen to rare W ,C. Fields 
!"8'110 broadcasts 
PIii' rubber <tickle In Tillman 
fountain 
take pot 5hota at the rubber 
<tickles 
plug key i.,1es with Juicy 
Fruit 
rearrange grooves on a Jhnl 
Hendrix atumn to make him 
llOW1d like Charley Pride 
get stuck In an elevator with 
a psycho, a plumber, a preg-
nant lady, and a nun 
amear watermelon aii \JYer 
your roommate 
plclc seeds out of her ears, 
tater 
go to Truck Stop dreHed as 
Rln Tin Tin, or pregnant, or 
dreseed fonn, :y 
go ID Truck Stop and i.,pe a 
fire breaks out In kitchen 
convert &lb johns to pay toil-
ets 
change WC emblems on 
notebook• to Converse em-
blems and &ee i.,w Jong It 
takes people to notice 
spill peacock-blue Ink on the 
TIiiman clock rac• 
staple your roommate's un-
derwear to the bed while she's 
asleep 
pUt a match ID halrspr91' on a 
mlrrow In the dari< and watch 
the names 
tell your roommate you're 
pregnant and see i.,w long It 
takes to revive her 
put atlckers •lll'lng "Kilroy 
was here'' on admlnlatatlveoC• 
flee doors--t.rt imn't sign his 
talt name 
Creeze your roommate'• un-
derwear and see 11ow long It 
takes her ID form a cold ...,ul• 
der 
collect rocks at comer 
Esao station •d paint 'em 
find bowling pln1, paint like 
penguins 
lllJl(rt Murin• on race, tam 
on black Ught, watch the gtaw 
go to Catawba River Brldire 
and eci., 
make mt seat out or rocllalQr 
sca'e to top or Symes and 
plant Girl Scout Oag to pre,. 
serve moment ror posterity 
train for Otymplca oolng chin-
ups on shower cvrtaln rod 
put 1~ In milk machine, push 
choc:olate, and watch skim milk 
came out 
put 1~ L, ...oke machine, wat-
ch •~ came out. then coke 
com• out. then cup come out 
ride bike to the Shack: make 
tracks In mud banks, count 
otarJlnga on goU course 
decipher engraved mari<era 
at bases or trees on trontcam-
pus 
search ror dime, In pa;)' 
telephonea, vending machinea, 
and washer, 
throw Popcorn In the air and 
catch It In your mouth 
i.,1d • midnight discussion on 
the relative merits or patalD 
chlpa 
read old letters, old year-
book slgnatllres, and look at 
old pictures 
Freshman class song ,.....---------------------+! 
Fre...,...anCJat1Song 
Tune: "Whistle While You 
Work" 
'111e Wildcat& will •IWIII'• 
·-
Toplller above the crowd 
We come qelher ID sing 
IDgedier 
Ollr '76 aplrlt outloud. 
our class la unl!Jl• no doubt 
In this world of clwWlna pace 
But we want to show cJaH 
work and flln 
Hell> to - each oO>er'a 
race. 
Frellllmen plan ID show :iou 
baW 
A clsas can withstand thetesl 
With yello" and black 
lt'a-aal)'afact 
We've got that spirit 1111dbowl 
OLOBYI 
Freshman week song 
Frelllman Wed! Theme Song 
Tune: "Yankee Doodle" 
Tllo Clase Df '76 la hare 
Alld with It IDta Df spirit, 
So come on Freshmen live a 
Jell 
Let Winthrop reallJ hear IU 
Give a cbeer for '761 
We're m Jlad ID haft yoq. 
YCIIII' i,ollow 111d black will 
load Ille way 
TIie cl&aln are behind :,aul 
Junior class song 
Rlpl Rlpl Rlpl Blpl 
Rip the l(shtenlng from the all:, llld let It Uaht our 
W91' 
Let It strike and mqnlJy the )Inion everydlll' 
LOI the thunder 51114, roar 
Let our splrlta mlchiY -• 
!Ugh up In tho sky 
Echoes never die! 
Glorloul toa01hor we stand 
\'lctorloua hand in hand 
Alw-,s ;:,gethor we alandl 
Rip the llshtenl~ rrom the a(ly and let It Uaht our 
W8/f 
Let It strike ,u,d masnUY the )lnl,oro ev..,.S,O, 
Let !Joe thunder atead)' roar 
Let our spirits mighty •..iar 
High up In the !il\Y 
Eci.,es never die! Gloryl 
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Freshman Week committee 
.. 
Bev Carroll 
Terry T<antln 
Blllle Annstrong 
Barbara Balles 
t.ou Funder burl<e 
nebra Williamson 
Debbie Hawkins 
Judy Workman 
Pattie Grialllo 
Pat Bonds 
v;<1<1e WIison 
{.ynette Martin 
Belinda Tllomaa 
Mary Jane Johnoon 
Debbie McKlsalck 
Schedule of events 
Wed. Sepe. 6 
Wed. Sept. 6 
''SGA Day" Main Floor Dinkin& 
Freshman capping 
Bvmes Audltorlum 
Thu:. ... S1!11LT Sister Cla11 Party 
Atllletic Field 6:30 p,m. 
sat. Sept. 9 
Rat Hop !-.llw "Clear Smoke" 
Wl1bera Gym S-12 
Sun. Sopt. 10 B1111ket COncerl With ''Three 
Proplieta" Amplltheater 2-8 p.m. 
We<!. Sept. 13 "enate lml&llon to Freshmen 
Dll1ldn1 Auditorium 6:30 p.,._ 
Barbara Addey 
Carol Guerry 
Annie Corley 
DebbleTr...SWa,y 
Sue Finnie 
Mary Both Huat,ea 
Chalnnan-Sunn Pleasant 
Rat week rules 
According to Dean Iva GIi>• 
son, dtectpllnary action will 
be taken It the following rules 
are broken during Freshman 
Week, 
1. No upperclasamen tn 
frosh dorms d~ri'W nl,t,t of 
capping, 
2, No hazing In claaarooms 
or cafeterias or durlJw cloa-
ed atuclr, 
3, No room wrecking. 
4, No hazing at all except 
during copping time. 
5. No expenses to be entailed 
with hazing O.e, upporclan• 
men must tumiah itampa Md 
paper for rat letters.) 
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WPIRG to he 
College students ~stlonlng 
bi. business, fiKhtlngPollutlo11, 
and making our cities nicer 
places to Jh·e. Simply a dream, 
or a drcarr. come true? It 
could be a drcani tome true. 
,\n~ It could be scrmc at 
Wlnthr :> and the WC students 
that decide. 
SCPIRG (South C"arollna Pu-
blic Interest Research Group) 
i~ to be a state-Wide nct,¥Ork 
of college boards eS1abllshed 
to do research In such ncJds 
a~ oonsumer protection and 
pollution control. This ''non-
proltt student C01'JXn-atfon de-
dicated to serving the public 
good'" wlll be funded by stu-
dents and wilt be nm on two 
levets--Jocal and state. 
Each college will have a lo-
cal board, elected by tho stu-
dent.I of that college, >1'hlch "111 
listen to students opinions and 
r=~· ;:. '!t":.11~~~~: 
be made up or a repre&entatlve 
Crom each school havlne a to-
cat board. 
Last year the Idea ot 
SC PIRG was Introduced at such 
colleges as csc. Clemson, 
Funnan, Worrord, and Win-
throp. After months ol plar.• 
n1ng and evaluating, SCPIRG 
was presented to the students 
or tho respective coJtcges by 
petition. W!nthrophadthesign-
atJJrcs or wen over Gt~ within a 
few weeks, 3nd in late Spring. 
rresldcnt Da\is approved 
SCPmG at Winthrop. 
Winthrop will be the first 
college !n the state Co establish 
a local board. 
Ms. Toni Hutto was ~h:rtcd 
coordinator for WC tasl Spring 
by the student committee for 
SCPIRC at Winthrop. Tl-ls 
comm!Uee headed tho petition 
drive and worked towards 
establishing SCPIRG ,t we. 
Talking with Ms. Hutto revealed 
that "SCPUIG al Winthrop will 
be local and have oo connect,. 
ion with any st.ate organization 
as there la no state organ.lz .. 
tlon or SCPIRG ,,rnoiat]yatthls 
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only S. C. chapter 
Urn.?. The other colleges wm 
be walchlng Winthrop to see 
"'hether or not SC Pl'RG can 
work. Whether it can or not 
will be up to the students." 
The local board will be elect-
ed by the student body In 11.ov-
ember with representation as 
fol!ows: Bancroft 2, Roddey 
t, ~largarct Nance ' ~tcLau-
rin 1, Joynes 1, Phelps 2, 
Wofford 2, Richardson 2, Lee 
Wicker 1, Thomson 2, and 
Day St.ldent.l 4. 
The local board mecti~ wttl 
be a place for scudents to bring 
their complaints. For Instance, 
if a student has a charge ac-
counl and feels she Is being 
charged 1 1/2 percent Interest 
on her balance or if a 1tudent 
believes local sewage treat-
ment does oot meet public 
health re(Jlirements, she ma;r 
brirc her complaint before 
the local board. The board wm 
investigate her complaint, and 
IC evidence Is l?Und to back a 
public charge the board can 
take legal action to combat the 
problem. The regular board 
meeting will be open to all stu-
dent.I wl,ether they wish to nte 
complaints or merely observe. 
Because this is the ttrst year 
!or SCPmG al Winthrop and 
the first SCPIRG board In the 
st.ate, this year wlU be a year 
that ca&ls for basic organi za-
Uon and a Jot or student help. 
Th• local board will be 
lunded by students psylng lees 
or $1.5C per student per 
semester that will be collected 
by studcntsgolngdoor-to-door. 
"The collecting !s be!Jw done 
thls way to s&Ceguordtherlgt,ts 
or those who do not wish to 
support SCPIRG. The collect-
Ing Is going to be a hard job 
and we need many, many 
volunteers to help,., said 
Mo. Hutto. 
Do we have a dream come 
true at our nnger .. dps? ''It 
depems on the studenta. U 
student.I don't show u, Inter-
est, SCPIRG at Winthrop 
Calta. It student& C'l:re, we've 
Rot a loundatlon to stand 
upon." 
Continuing ~rs. Hutto said, 
''There wltl be a meeting short-
ly alter s(Udenta re'1>rr. Co 
school or last year's com-
mlttoe. This meetli,g will be 
to set up an advisor,· board 
and make plan~ for future 
action. 
11
'111ere will be an informal 
meeting iater for an students 
who are interested ln SCPIRG. 
ire need people to help collect 
money and organbc records, 
to run for local board. andtndo 
\'Olunteer work for local board 
(su"h as research and r~ 
l)Ort.l)," 
Anyone wanting lurther In-
formation on SC PIRG or ln-
tel""sted In helping may con-
tact Ms, Hutto In 184 Phelps, 
Padgett states bus ad changes 
Baptist Student 
Center 
WednesdlJ, September 6-
10:00 a.m.-1:00 p,m. summer 
M111lons project-he)p pre-
pare and serve th• Noon m, al. 
can 321.1149 to help, 
Wednesdq, Septemb6r 6-
6:00 p.m. Everyone ls Invited 
to exciting program at BSU 
Ce!ltcr. 
Oe!Dber 6-8 Retreat with 
<..:1em&0n and other college.s 
at Ridgecrest. 
November 3-S State ~ 
C'onvention at First Baptist 
Church1 Gl'eenwood. 
Canterbury 
Holy Communion Is helri 
every Tuesday at 6 i,-m. with a 
ChapJaln's Hour folloWlng. 
Wesley 
Foundation--
September 10 and ovecy sun-
d~, 11:00 p,m. Sunday morn-
Ing wonhlp services at Wes-
ley Foundation. These are In-
formal, contemporary worab!.1' 
experiences. 
Sept,omber 10, 7 p.m. Wesley 
Foundation and Westmlnater 
House have supper at West,. 
mlnater and go 1o W ealey for 
skit.I and entertainment. At 
9:00 p.m., sro win .-
The School ..r Business Ad-
mlnlatradon Is beginning the 
year wtth a new dean In Kin-
ard Anne:r., and an enthusias-
tic !acuity, •• more men and 
women enroll In the bu1lne111 
program this ran. 
Dr. Jercy H, Padgett. t>eanof 
the School or Bualoesa Admln-
lstntlon, was aaaoelate pro-
reaaor of economic-. and dlr-
eelor of rraduate studies In 
the College ofBuslnesaAdmln. 
lstratlon at the University of 
GeorcfL 
campis-Wlde wurllhlp service 
at the Ampltheatre. 
S<s*mber 12 and evecy 
Tuesday, 6:30 p,m. Pre-marital 
Preparation Semlna•·-G"'-
o( l*>Ple who aretobemarrled 
Within the ne>rt elahteen months 
will discuss aspects of ap,, 
proaching man1ages: the en• 
gagement period, pre-marital 
and marital sexuality, family 
Images and expectallons, and 
questions or work and mor.ey. 
Retreats wl II conclude each 
semtnar. Wayne Varner, dire,.. 
ctor of Wesley will lead tho 
groups. 
Bible Study-First semester 
win deal 11·lth U1c Old Testa-
ment and second semester wm 
concern the New Testament. 
W estminister 
Howe--
septen•bcr 6 8lld C\'Cry \\' cd-
3H OoklarM!Ave. 
Tatler Portraits 
now being taken 
Ptacemeut Pholo1 Alm 
A.alllble 
327-2123 
Ccmmenting on how coedu-
cation al!ects tho scho>ol, Ds. 
Padgett said, '"I think a• Win. 
throp goes coed, the School of 
Bullioess will ,et • blcger 
share or men. The-rtunltles 
tor women are great In b.t&I• 
ness." In the past. women were 
considered a minority 
assumed that they would on])' 
work for a year or more, cplt,. 
and aet married. A woman was 
not willing to move to other 10-
c:alltle1 for better job opl)Ort,. 
unities. 
nesdq at 1 r.m. Brief vespers 
and refreshments. 
September 10, 9:45 Lm, En-
counter Worship at Wesley 
FOlOIClllllon. Come eartr for 
breakfut snacks followc<I ~ 
worahlp and tUscusalon. Wayne 
vamer and Cecil Albrisht will 
be the liturgists for the morn-
~. 
So]"llember 10, 7 p,m. Ham-
burger Cook-OUt at Westmin-
ster Hous~ ror Wesley and 
W-,stmlnstc,· persuns. 
September 10, 9 p.m. Inter-
faith Worship Servie-0 on cam-
pus at Ampltheatre. 
Wanted: part-time secretan· 
and assistant to work at West-
minster Hou,c; maximum 20 
hours per week. Phone 327-
S183 or C')fttal.t campus min-
ister Cecil Alb• ight. 
Westminster ParaprofE:s--
slonct CoLiJ'!sclinc Service is 
Creel)' avallablc for anyone 
wanting personal ~unseUng. 
can 327-5183 for d•lails or 
appointments. 
"Thia la changl.rw." said 
Pa<lgett. "We hope to eapl-
Llllze on this at Winthrop, We 
are very eager to attnct men, 
but we're very eager to at.-
tract wumen. Businesses are 
calling uid asking for women 
college graduates for the job 
mari<et." 
·~e hope to serve the north 
central area ol Soutll carottna 
In rr- programs. We have 
one ol the strongest programs 
In the state. 0 sald Padcett. 
Present])', the ~ Is 
coml)Oaed prlmarl Jy of women. 
The paat "eek the achoo! has 
received an average oC one 
call per dll)" lrom men and -
men lnter<>sted In the business 
-Two new facutt;y members are 
Dr .. Earnest R. Archer, com-
lnrr rrom Georcla College, 
haw,g nrteen years basic 
experience, and Elmar Koch, 
ullstant protesaor, who will 
place empl,uls on tlnanoe.. 
Koch Is completiqf Ph. D, re-
cpnment.s at the Unlverlltyof 
CeorcfL 
,.,.o serve this area, the 
gra<llate program Is at night," 
said PadKett, llnoetheprogram 
consist.I o( flll]y employed 
people. Ffrst s~me~er IR)ro-
xlmate]y slllty-Ove men wlll be 
enrolled In the business pro-
cnm. both undergraduate and 
,rraduate. 
"We're serving atot. or people 
In the computer pqram and 
stotlstlcs through the lan,uage 
refl,ilrements,., said Padgett. 
"Any per&On exposed to thla 
In college has a better chanC6 
on the jab market. Here at 
Winthrop. the stuclenU can use 
the machines and actual])' get 
their i.1ands on It. This ls a 
tremendous asset to Win-
throp," 
''We have a lot of e"'1pment 
ror a small school and we 
want to make It available to the 
otudent.l, The audltorlwn In 
Kinard Is flll'1 eq,tpped and Is 
one ol. the On.est J've ever 
seen," said Padcett. Jr space 
Is available, and students need 
to uae eq,lpaent In the bull• 
ness <lepartment, they should 
uk the secretary In the 
School ot Bu1lnes1 Admlnls-
tcallon 1o arrange for the stu-
denta to use It. 
Padgett concluded, ''We are 
enthuslasUc. We have a good 
faculty. The prlMary Interest 
ts on teachln,r the students, not 
bylng 1o gain nstlonal pro-
minence as large unh·erslties 
cb." 
:BB.ANDING mom 
u. S. 21 at River Badr 
Rod< HIii, S. C. PhoM :JGS-9692 
Poa, 11111 L1 .. 11 
L tve Rock Band 
Wed., Fri. & Sat. 
No Cover Charge 
Happy Hour 5-7 
Private B&nquet Rooms 
Featuring ( l Wl1ti.•1p Special Slrl1la 
-ctieroA~r~ 
-To-Sllall-Qolco ot o....i._; 
•Blliedr.AlOJ 
:g:1:,~i:-11o1• $3.00 
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The Johnsonian 
New image comes 
from within 
A student leans out of a window as the 
Winthrop Day tour goes by a•11i ch,1.,1' 1,. 
"You'll be so-rr-ry!" Ir,side the dorm, 
a group of girls complain, "I hate this 
place." Two thousand people flcod the 
hlghways on the week-ends, saying, "I 
gotta get outta there. I'd go crazy if I 
stayed all week-end." 
The freshman enrollment is down this 
year, so far down, in fact, that one en-
tire dorm and floors in two others have 
been completely clooP.·:I to occupancy. 
There seems to be a correlation there 
somewhere. 
In days gone by, Winthrop's best re-
cruiting agents were the students them-
selves. The dorms were crowded, and 
student agencies weren't hurting to get 
enough money to get by on. 
But the picture has changed, and it 
looks like the student body has becom'.) 
Winthrop's worst representation. 
Logically speaking, no one has to come 
to Winthrop College. The uays of slav-· 
ery are over, and even parents can no 
longer wield the influence over little 
Suzy's life that they once had. Financial 
reasons can play a part, but the other 
state institutions are not that much inor~ 
~1qiensive than Winthrop, and commll!1-
ity colleges and university extensions 
are available in almost every part or the 
state. · 
Dr. Les Reynolds brought up an inter-
esting point about students whom she had 
observed in the Winthrop Theatre group. 
"Sure, they have their complaints ,md 
gripes, "ut they seem to oe gh:i to be 
Winttiro:p gradtJates." 
The same seems to be true of those 
who are a part of SGA, WRA, the publi-
cations, those who play an import .int 
part in Classes Night and Follies, and 
almost everyone who has :iome involve-
ment in the college commu'1ity. 
And here we hit th<l key word. Involve-
ment. 
Dozens of campus agencies need help 
,md participation. The standlng organ-
izations can always use volunteers. PU-
bllcations nea,i wrtters, photographers, 
and typists. SGA requires active part-
iclpatlon, and you don't have to be an or-
fleer to suggest ideas to those who al·e. 
Become 3. part. Find out why things 
aren't golng the way YO'l thlnk they 
should. Push through the actions you feel 
are necessary in whatever area of stu-
dent llfe you join. 
Then maybe we can get the place mov-
ing agaln, and the new oeo;le comlng in 
again, and a littl~ better feeling about 
ourselves and thls place started again. 
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I lfT£RtST ISN'T 1)tA1) 
iT ? OR IS 
Hard sell loses sale 
By l\'lartic Barnes 
uyou are invited to a lhow~ 
or One china, Oatware. crystal, 
cookware, and cutlery. 11me: 
7:00 p.m. Pia«: Holiday 
~.~.oom 109 Dato: July 31, 
The door opens and you enter 
a garishly deooratcd motel 
room. One wan is lined wllh 
china, crystal, natware and 
cookware, another Is five ro1VS 
deep with plastic chairs. · The 
nowered drilpes covering the 
poolside picture window are 
dnwn. out or the silence 
stcs,£ a sr:-1itlr.g, ptasU r: sales-
man. 1-i!S mouth open& and a 
canned spiel sp!lls out throt,gh 
Ultra-Brite pearls. 
You are attendirft theshowlrc 
or the finf'st 'chinacrystat-
natwarewateriesscookwareand .. 
cutler)' in the Worldt" Next. 
Mr, Credlblliey, who hu sold 
the sturr ror years meets hL:1 
audience. The single-breasted 
suit with the wide tie and short 
panll looks into your eyes and 
asks your name, hometown, 
major, and li!lauutca.Uon. He 
ia carc,tut to remember a rn 
names and to make a peraona.J 
remarlc 1D each girl. Convinced 
that he poaaesses great 
chari1m1, the pl.tot, continues. 
TWUV syllables 11U1ter 
forth and J'OU l•m that IIJme 
ehlna 11 Imported 111d .,me 11 
not, hancl blown e1}'111al la IIUP-
poled 1D be a Uttle uneven, 
IIUl'gleal lteel cookwue lobet-
ter than alur.>lnum. (Yo,rnever 
find out the difference bt.•tween 
surgical steel and 3falnless 
steel,) 
Mr. PtasttcJeansoverl«>klng 
into your face and s:qs, "l!you 
don't take the responsfbllley or 
c:hoo&Jrw a china 111.ttem, who 
wlU'?" You want to aay, 'I don't 
ca.re, l only came ror the door 
prhe •• But that kind o! oonescy 
constitutes rudeness, so you let 
him contJnue. 
"What's the word? What's 
the one Word that sums up 
what ls mostimp,rtantfncook-
ware'? That word la Q.IAUty, 
girl&I Quality." And the 
demonscratlon begins. A table 
covered with multitudinous 
sl2:es or cooklng utenslla be-
comes tht' stage tor a presto-
chango rna.!c act. i'r>t& and 
pans are bongcd and .,l•pped 
lnto, arour,o:I and oo top o! each 
other Into what aecr,,s 311 un,. 
limlkd number or combina-
tions. The most unique bit or 
!nCormaUon gathe:ed is that 
mar,y pots, smckod. on one bur-
ner can cook a nwnber ot. roods 
lllmull:aneoualy. 'lbus, carrots, 
beans, p,tatooa, and com. the-
oretically, can be cooked at the 
same Umc. 
How do you krow When all ol 
the !ooda are oooked? "You 
krow - the carrots (on the 
botlDm) are done When the com 
(on lop) Is," aaya Mr. Sate ... 
man authorltatl.ety,. But What 
lnaures J'OU that the c:anoll 
aren't burned When the com la 
done? 
You do not (Jlestfon the rast,. 
llllw11, high-pressure aale,._ 
man aloud. You sit. stare, Ua-
ten, end believe. You atarc 
because the room I a ao ar-
ranged that there ia no other 
place 1D look and listen because 
he's rut. loud, mod the onty, 
pl!raon taUdr«. And )'OU be-
lieve because tlke the residents 
or River Cley rauen prey to 
the Muole Man. you are tired, 
bored and are a typical Amer-
ican consumer. 
TJ awards 
of the week 
'MIE END-OF-A-FINE-OI.I>-
SUPERSmON AWARD1DSAGA 
whose new t:n_ys, have done 
away with teaming that you'ct 
receive an lmportantcallbythe 
oolor o! your lunch tn,y. 
n!E BELL-AREN'T- RINGING 
AWARD to the Rod< HIii 
TeleJlh,ne Compal\)' ond 118 
Vlollont ell'orta to lnatall ond 
repair the telei,honea on WC 
c:amp,a. Wonder When the Job 
Is gob\f 1D get don<I? 
n!E mAT•AIN'T-A•POS-
TER-TIIAT'S-MY-NEW-CON• 
VEIISATION PIECE AWARD 
ID the new llleilhone• all oftr 
the walls ol the dorms on the 
upPerelua side o!c:amp,a. Ur>-
[or1unatety, the)' don't l\lncllon 
too we!L 
THE MAn!EMATICAL-IM• 
rosmmnY AWARD 1D 
Georse McGovern 111d h11 1000 
perefflt su.,port ol Toomu 
Earlebl. 
111E FARCE-OF-111E-YEAR 
~:r=. ~~n.RepabUcan 
111E SHOUU>-WE-SJNG-
IIAIL•T0-111E- Cl!IEF- OR-
G0D-BLESS-111E-KJNG A• 
WARD 1D Richard M. Nixon. 
n!E INTERrOR-DESIGN-A-
WA.RD-OF-111E-YEAR A-
WARD IDthe coloralntheCow,. 
aeUng Center omen. One 
party Involved wu heard lo 111 
It looked Uke .,meclll,v that 
11ad been thrown up. 
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We the people 
Spirituals raised hopes of blacks 
By Gwen sander, 
It haa been said by Edward J. 
Roblnaon, Jr., author of the 
album BLACK RHAPSOtJY and 
conoultant on A!rlc111 andA!rl• 
can-American history !or 
boards o! education In P<MIQ'• 
lvanla, New Yori! and New 
Jer1ey that "when you distort 
lhe history of one peol)le, you 
cllatort the history o! all." A 
confirmation ot this Is his 
!nte11>retatlon o! the word 
"slave/' Ae he deftnes It. the 
Black main was NOT a s1ave 
because a sJave la a parasite 
on luxury and capital: but he 
stressea, the Black man MADE 
AND PRODUCED capltaL "He 
was a prisoner otwarj cipt:lves 
mode to produce under pres-
sure !IDd threats. 0 
The l,wenloutnesa and Intel• 
lectulll capacity ot the Black 
man was (lronlca!ty) !eared. 
Froru 1834-1900, there were 
laws passed prohibiting him 
trom leomln, how to read and 
write; however, he overcame 
this obstacle. Durinll this 
time, there were 400 patents, 
laoued to Blacks. 
Plantation owner, threatened 
the very lives of those enslav-
ed and their families should 
they consider an uprising: but, 
durln, captivity there werefOO 
"""1118 that took place, 
Even today, It Is nat a well• 
known !act that In the Revolu-
tionary War, 5,300 Black aold-
lera !O<Qlht: In the Civil War, 
21f,OOO. Yet, though Black 
men's bJood was shed tor this 
country, loo, It Is not readily 
acknowledged. 
The enslaved centuries ago 
beUeved aa the poet Claude 
McKay: uu we must die, let It 
Eric Clapton, as they aay, 
needs absolutely no Introduct-
ion. He ls the man that is 
- British blues gultarlstex-
trolclanalre and supreme gu1. 
tarlst In the rock Temple. 
Clapton Is the man that helped 
turn roC'k music around &iring 
Its most pretentious )lhase to 
reintroduce It to ti,• blue._ He 
helped pioneer exte'lded jam-
ming In rock music, 
Clapton has played with £IQ' 
&nd everyone over the years, 
often using his name to draw 
attention to other performers. 
He Is the original ~car Gui• 
carlst. 
lt would be us~tess for me to 
try to expound on the man Who 
serves as ktng ot the electric 
guJtar. Ctcpton's music has 
generally be<!n populalio,i, and 
his style ls as weU known, and 
as visible, asanyotherlndlvlcl-
ual muslclU1. 
Aller the Sl1Cceu of United 
Artist'• legal -tea r.dlt 
around Ste.I• Wlnwood, the 
nat be Uke hog1huntedandpen.. 
noel In an lnglorloua •pot, wlllle 
'round UB barl!thtmadandhur~ 
Im' dos• making tholr mock 
at our accun:ed lot." 
The common goal o!the Black 
man waa freedom--ll not for 
hlmaelr, for h1a brother ancr 
sister. !! he were to be cap-
tured and punished In his at.-
tempt to escape, he tried lo 
warn others that the '• maater" 
was nearby and to Ml!en their 
stride. And, even those who 
dared not to esupe, tried to 
wam others who had had the 
courage to do ao ln tha event 
o! pending danger, When the 
plantation owner found that 
"one or his propert.Ies" was 
. mlaslng, he rcwKled up the 
blood hounda totrackhlmdown. 
The enslaved on the plantation 
sent out a message via the 
song •'Wade In the Water, Chil-
dren. •• God's gain' to trouble 
the water. " The point wu that 
the blood hounds woold !oae the 
scent at the rlverbanks. 
The lngenlousneas oC the en-
slaved was here again evident. 
In the beginning, they sent 
me191Bea to others by ual!w 
dnams. However, when theSy. 
stem dlsoo,,ered this (100 years 
&lier !ta enactment> In Auaust 
of l723, drums were outlawed. 
However, this obstacle, too, 
was overcome. They aentmac-
sages via songs, 0 a mode of 
communication more Intricate 
than the Moree Code," Edward 
J. Robinson, Jr, reels. 
For example, ll there were 
to be a meeting at the rlver-
alde, they rnJ,eht sing "Deep 
River, My Home ls Over 
Jordan... The time was made 
known thn>Ulh another gospel, 
uLet Us Break BreadTogether 
On Our Knees, • • when I !all on 
my knees with my face to the 
rlalnjr sun, oh Lord have mer-
cy on me. 0 Thie meant that 
th• meetll'c woo:d be In the 
mo~ and on thewestbarlko! 
the river. 
Thoullh deteatwuanuna,old-
abie reallt;y at times, the en-
slaved never ceased 1n thelr 
efforts for freedom. One song 
parJcutarJy strenea thla:"Oh 
Freedom. • .before l 1d be a 
stave, I'd be buried 1n my 
gr,ve and go home to my Lord 
and be tree." They hqered 
!or that sweet !uUlllment ot 
rreedom '° much, that nothing 
WOUid hinder them anymore-
not the -:halns, nor the man-
arJes, nor the aoclal and edu-
cational Umitatlona, or even 
death. 
Times have changedj or have 
they? We've come a tong way ls 
true, but we've aun got a lore 
way to go, It Is no wonder that 
In 1900 what later became The 
Black National Anthem (a-m 
entitled un Every Voice and 
S~) was written by James 
Weldon Jo!w,aon as a aong ot 
!alth and courage, hope and joy, 
Utt enry voice and sing 
TIii earth and heaven ring, 
Ring with the hannonlea o! 
Uberty: 
Let our rejoicing rlae 
11.!gh as lhe listening &Idea, 
Let It reso,.-nd loud as the rot I-
t re sea; 
Sing a son, ruu Q( lhe faith 
that the darl! put has taught us, 
Slnll a llOng lull ot lhe hope 
that the Pl'l'•ent has-brought us; 
Facing the rising sun o! our 
new day begun, 
Let us march on till victory 
ls won. 
11'ooah tho Black race hat 
seen llllllY changea since !ta 
enslavement, there are still 
ctwwea lo be made. Aa F.d-
ward J. Robinson, Jr. see• 11. 
"moutaln• ot Injustice" to be 
soared, "deserts of medloc-
rlty" to be blown away, ''ffl-
leya or oppreHkm" tD be per-
manently n11ed ,o no ..... f1l 
people will ever tall In again. 
Stony the road we trod, 
JJltter the dlastenln, rod, 
• ,tt In the day• when hope 
unborn had died: 
Yet with a ste8'1Y beat. 
Have not our weary feet 
Come to the p!ace !or which 
our lathers sighed? 
Times were onbearable for 
the many enslaved; they we1 '! 
separated from raml]y, public-
ly ridiculed, '"1!alr]y judged. 
Yet, they could nat afford to 
fo"!ff that their was a goal that 
had to be r"8ched !!there strug. 
gte was nat to be In vain--
freedom rortheoppreaaed.Juat 
as th<I)' did mt gin up, Black 
men ll>day canmt Jet past or 
present stnaleo fade Into ob-
livion. Their phlloaophy aloJld 
be as Maynard Bnd!ord's: 
"Just when y0u think tomorrow 
will never come. It's yester-
c1ay;• 
We have come over a way that 
with tears has been watered, 
We have come, treading our 
path through the blood o! the 
slaughtered: 
Out from the gloomy past. 
Till row we stand at last 
Where the white glea,:, ot our 
brtaht star is cast. 
Eric Clapton: prophet and star 
boys at ATco decided to cash 
In on their Star. Happily, lhis 
record does try to remain a 
history o! Clapton's recordln,s 
although It makt-s several con-
cessions to commercial taates. 
Clapton began, as dld most ot 
hlo contreres, as a blues musi-
cian. This collection catalo-
gues his early years with rour 
cute, each taken from a dltt-
erent album .-ecorded by a dlr-
rerart croup. 
The first 01l'ertrglo a record-
Ing made with the original 
Yardblrds, "J Ain't Got You". 
Thia shows Clapton at his 
earl.)' best. as just a member 
of the IJaiic:L From here, we can 
watch the man as he moves to 
the toregrolmd, more or a Star 
on each record.Inc. 
M,y major gripe with the r&-
cord Is that It !all• back top 
heavily on Clapton's popular 
recordings.. We :.re ottered 
tour or his earl.)' recordings-
one with Mayall'• B!uesbreak• 
ers, the Yardblrds1 piece, our 
from the ~werhouse, and one 
from the sessions With Jlmm, 
Page, These !our pieces arc 
hardly enough to catalogue t!te 
recorded a«ompllshntents or 
such a powet1\I! bluesmen, :,.,t 
they at least help show the be-
slnnlngs or lhe aearlng Clapton 
style, 
From here, the history turns 
to Cream, the trio that broQght 
Clapton Into the International 
limelight. Atco chose to in-
clude 11Sunshlne or Your 
Love", Cream•a big hit. alcna: 
with tw~ lengthy live cuts, and 
..Badge", their tecord big-
gie. "Sea or Joy". a selection 
showing Clapton's contribu-
tions to Blind Faith, follow._ 
Ho hum. 
But from this point. the r&-
cord Improves dramaticaJI.Y. 
Clapton Is now a Star without a 
bond, a gul!ar hero tired or the 
pressures or Pre-oriented mu-
sic. We loUowhlmtrom se11lon 
to session, carrying his axe 
rrom band to band. . . 
Two aonga are included from 
his tour wlth Delaney and 
Bonnie, and one terrine piece 
from a session with King Gur-
tla. Clapton Is at his best. slm• 
ply a member ot the band once 
again. He plays extremely well 
In both bends, retu~ lo his 
old blues.rhythm and blt.les 
~le. The third side ctoaesout 
with "8Jues Power", the most 
list.enable cut from hla ' olo 
album, 
Side rour o! the collection Is 
a picture o! Derek and the 
Oomlnos, Clapton'• artistic 
trtumjlh as a Scar. The Do-
mlnos were the n, ,t mnslclll 
aggregation built around his 
guitar In which he w.s able to 
ade<JJatelY Integrate hi• playing 
Into the band. 
The record offers ust\\·o ver-
sions or "Ten the Truth". the 
Domlms single, !ot(owed by a 
jam version, and then slides 
Into "t.a.Yla", one ot the great-
est rock and rock guitar plec-
Tmffaut portrays life through· film 
By Janis Morgan 
Francois Tndfaut's 8£1' 
A ND BOARD was presented by 
the Winthrop Fine Arta Asao-
clatlon on August 29. Thia 
1970 m,n la the latest Install-
ment ln the serla!lzcd auto-
biography o! Its director, dla-
gu!aed as the protagonist, An-
toine DolneL The fOO BLOWS 
Introduced Antoine •• a lonely 
adolescent delinquent. who 
suffered his nrst Infatuation 
In tho d>lrty minutes o! l.OVF. 
AT TWENTY and his first love 
at!alr In STOLEN KISSES, win-
ner of the Industry's Grand 
Prix du Cinema FrancaJs and 
the critic'• Prix Me!lea. In 
BED AND BOARD, Antolnu 
(Jean-Pierre Leaud) haJJ mar-
rl<'d Chrlatlne (Claude Jade) 
his chic bourc..,ls girl !rlend 
rrom the provlous ntm and Is 
attempting to discover his 
ture metier. Efforts Include 
~ carnations as 0 absolut~ 
red' and Working t\lr a Ger-
man nrm with no knowledge oC 
the laneuage. Business er,. 
counters Introduce hlmtoafalr 
Japanese maiden With whom he 
engages In his first ext,.._ 
marital affair. Christine, hav-
ing mothered their nrst child, 
discovers the tlallOrl and one 
night, dressed as a geisha, 
kneels behind a low table, and 
awalta Antoln•'s return. When 
he enters this mostlmpresshe 
scene, tie watches one tear 
a1treak her white nour cheek. 
Chriltlne then forces a separ-
atf.on end Antoine's dlnnera 
with his lady !rlenJ regress 
Into opprenlve ennui. R .. 112,.. 
Ina hfs ''love" tor his wile. he 
retuma Home. The last scene 
s~ows him Plcllll( while waiting 
ror her to !lnlsh dreaslng. He 
throws her coat 1111d purse 
dovmstalra and hurries out the 
door with Chrlrllne scurrying 
behind. An older, happily m-
ried woman remartcs, "Ah. 
true Jo1e.' ' 
Thia ntm e,q;erlences dllf!-
cu]ty In comparing !a.,.n·ablY 
with Trutraut's earlier works, 
lncl\ldl,w F ARENHm 451, 
JULES A.'ID JIM, a."<I THE 
WILD CHILD, The director 
substitutes old cag• (Antoine's 
meettrw his tather-ln-taw at a 
bordello, the <po"!llng !rlend, 
and the cace ow11~r who advis-
es him to entit le his avtoblo-
grapl,y WITHOUT DRUMS OR 
TRUIIIPE'IS) tor continuous 
perceptive Insight lnlo emo-
tions and situations. The nei-
ghborhood eptounge or sec-
ondan· char•i:ters detracts 
from purpose In the ntm. All 
are stereotyped Lett Bank 
eci:entrtce1, from the old pa.. 
biot who never stirs from hi:.. 
room to the -ra singer who 
a(waya leaves at 7:15, Trulfaut . 
reveals hls admiration tor 
Alfred Hitchcock, whose blo-
gra~ he wrole In 1968, In 
the scene when Antione dis-
covers Chrlseine dressed as 
the geisha. The carnera focus-
es first on Antlone's terror• 
stricken race (building theaud- . 
ience's expectation) and then 
on Christine herse!!--s~ 
and motfontesa, except tor the 
one tear. 
Some crftlca have accused 
Jean-Pierre Leaud, whn haS 
portrayed Ar.tlone from his 
b(,glnnl~s, ot •><11resslonteas 
characterh.ation. Perhaps 
Tnd'faut saw him na tender and 
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The anguish waa ever-
present from , ..elnll lovedonea 
allloghtered u animals !or 
their pU1 In trying to tree an 
oppressed race. 11'oull>, thla 
clld not stop the movement; It 
made It's !ottowera that much 
more determined toaeelhatlhe 
same thing would not happen 
to their children or grand<hl!-
dren. There had to bo an end 
lo this ceaaetesa klllln,r: HE 
had to have been lhe one to see 
that the end waa near. 
God or our weary years, 
God o! our sl!ent tears. 
Thou uho hast brought us 
thus tar on the WIJY, 
Thou Who hast by Thy mlfht 
Led us Into the llelrt, 
Keep us forever In the path, 
we pray, 
Lest our feet stray from the 
places., our God where we met 
Thee, 
Lest, our hearta dnink with 
tho wine or tt.e world, we Cor-
gL1 Thee, 
Slladowed beneath Thelrhand, 
May we forever stand; 
True to our God, 
Troe to our native Janel. 
It le easy at tfmes tor those 
Who have not personalty aur-
!ered to !o'1t the 811!Ierl1111s 
:e:e~; il~u1 =·s~:I~ 
atlll have been enslaved. It Is 
prayed that we ro111et nat rrom 
whence we've come, so we can 
see where It h we've still &Qt 
to go, It Is prayed that we use 
our talents. our strencths, our 
courage atven by God to tree 
other people He made whom 
others have seen fit to 18~1 
!lTid treat as Interior. 
jear! 
es ot all time. ~ 
This history or Clapton la an 
enjoyable l'ecGrd. Unlike many 
ot his other record.i"'"• It Is 
varied enough that It does nat 
get boring. As a history, It 
shows the progre::alons oC a 
good guitarist, offering gllmp,-
aes ot how he hu crown and 
matured musical\)'. 
Un!ortl"1&1e]y the boys ai 
Atco .:ho.,e to Include a gnat 
deal o! Cream, and they chose 
to put tn ''Tribute To Elmore". 
the least llllenable cut ! ro,n 
die Page sesslons1 but thh ls 
compensated !or by the De1Rney 
and Bonnie and King Curtis se-
lections. 
I once thouatrt Iha! In order to 
undarotand popular guitar play-
11111, you had to Haten to Jim! 
Hendrix and Leo Kottke, 
with a smattering or Clapton 
and a !ew others thrown In. 
Thls history has convinced 
me that Clapton deserves equal 
billing. Songs like "Layla" 
simply can't be Ignored, 
chl(cl-Uke, not !orthrlgtrt !n his 
omotlona. ma maneuverln, 
ot the toy bnato and his desire 
to write an autob!oerapey In 
order to eatabUah his identity 
reveal hie tfea to adolescence. 
Ttie presence of one white car-
l'IBtlon amldattho !)Ure reds also 
111an1nes th<: duality o! hi• na-
ture, perhaps Tnitraut ls SUI• 
geatlng o lad, ot purity In any-
thing, even to his own m,r-
maklng. Noc Wltll die end doe.s 
Antio:te become whole--he has 
rellnCJliahed hi• !!Bison, re-
turned to Christine, and has 
now procressed to h~bltuat, 
marital patterns, whl<h Is LA 
DOMICILE CONJUGALE. 
However, one should not be too 
convinced by this final compla-
cence. There ls no guarantee 
that even Benjamin Craddock 
would have ?Ive<! with Elaine 
Rol:>lnson happily ever art er. 
.. ~'!;, :;_::_,- our nm 11111-time -r, calls Wlntlln,p a 
Gatling changes 
infirmary look 
a, Martie Barnes 
Students with varicus lllllct-
lons--a cold, a bladder Infect-
ion, la~tls, swollen eyes 
rrom wearln, contacts ror 
rourtcen hou.rs--strutnt to the 
inlinnary. Instead or sinking 
Into the craC'ked ,·ll"O'l couch In 
a dark hall to wait for treat-
ment. they grab a rurrcnt mag. 
azine and read In a cotortul 
waiting room with yellow and 
orange cftal rs. 
Thc:, waiting room now ad)>tns 
the t-"<amlnlng room and the 
doctor's prhoatc offlcc:J thus 
creating a more C'Ol"l'\"enlcnt 
"a5sembty llnc0 OtlMitatlon. 
These changes were induced 
~v 11.e. Gatltng, M.n., 
Winthrop's first, Cull-Umodoc-
tor. The attracU,·c yaung wo-
man started her )>b on August 
1st. 
Her car~r had uni(l.lc be,. 
gfMfngs. G raduaUng as a 
chemistry maj)r from the Uni-
versity or North Carolina • 
GrHn1boro, shr began working 
In a Dupont laboratory. nr. 
Gatling was Informed alter 
three years that she would nev-
er be offered a 11:penlsary po-
altlon. (Men with the same edu-
cadon and dl.'grec were ottered 
oppoi1Unltlcs Car advance-
ment.) 
This fact and the desire to 
work wCth people. not test tub-
es, prompted her to entc, the 
medical proression. She eon-
1lclers herself Jucl<y to have 
been so successful in the pur-
suit or herct.rcer. "Goodgnad-
:;•:P";;if.';Jr~~iy~er':f::S~: 
and an additional four 
years In which 
to makeamaturedeclslon about 
• profession lliere In herfa\'Or, 
sa,ys Dr, Gatling. 
A pediatrician, she clloscthia 
pardcutar area or med:clne as 
a result or a study made during 
her Jl,auoryearatBowmanC::ray 
School or Medicine or Wake 
Forest. At that Ume, no real 
proof had been established u 
to whether contraction o(Ger-
mar. mea.ates durl,w: the nrat 
three months or pregnancy re-
sulted In malformed children. 
She fathered 1000 cases In 
North carc:lna., lnterviewtnu 
mothera and examining their 
babies twice Airing that time, 
Reconlod statistics Included 
wllat percentage or the mal-
formed babies had motherS who 
had contracted bona fide Ru• 
bella In the llrst three mandul 
or pregnancy. 
This was Dr. Gatling's first 
real contact with pediatrics. 
Durtng her seven years of 
private practice tn Concord 
and Charlotte, X. C. and a year 
woridng with )lodlcald -
grams, pediatrics, and adoles-
ccnt Indigent students With the 
\ 'lri;inla Ocpartmont or l'llbllc 
Health, sh,. became very inter-
ested In adolt-sccnt mcdlctnc. 
"There Is a terrible pp In 
medicine," says nr. Gatlfng. 
uwtim I child reaches the age 
or twelve. lhc pediatrician sa..vs 
"find another doctor." Pcdia-. 
tricians have too mrny "two•Y• 
olds wfth earaches.."lntern,,sts 
don*t want adolescents beausc 
the)''n, not rui1y crown anc1 be-
cause they have their own spe-
cial problems. She says that 
someone needs to "tune in to 
teenage and adolescent pro-
blems'" Uke dngs andthelevel 
or llleglUmaey. 
"AdoleSCfflt medicine" ha1 
begun on the ellnlc level, that 
is. clinics associated with pu. 
bile health assaelaUans, buthas 
not become a separate pract-
ice ror private physicians.. 
However, some pediatricians 
are betllnnlns to meet this need 
by havi1111 sepsnite Wlldng 
rooms ror thel r adolescent pat-
lmts. 
A• a pediatrician In her pri-
vate pract.kc, she co,J}d oot 
suddmQ' stop seeing thl' "lwo-
year~lds with earaches'" to 
only accept adolescents. 
Therclore, WtnUrrop ls a "'new 
experience,.. (or it pruvtdes 
her wlth a .. captive pncticc." 
·'Total enthusla1m.'' to use 
her own 111,onls, describes Dr. 
Ga\Ung's lnwlvement with her 
new jab. She ho,es to make the 
infirmary as "cheerful as 
ru::.i:.·~ ~e ;1:;~/:,: 
ate the walls with palntlnlls 
from our art deparbnent. 
Free concert planr.,ed 
,\ Cree blanket concert fo r 
Winthrop -.its only and 
lltelr da!ea Will be heldSunda,y, 
Se)llember 10 rrom 2-6 p.m. 
In the amphitheater, reaturilg 
"1'11e Three Prophtts. •• The 
conc-ert fa sponaort,o by the 
Winthrop Entertainment Com-
mittee. 
Students can pick up their 
rree tickets plu1 one date tick-
et. In Dinkin:. on September 7-
9, Tickets must be worn al all 
times durt,g the concert. 
WF A.A. plans 
BED AND BOARD, • French 
Clini, was the ftrst fllm or the 
year In the WFAA r111ema 
Series, Tuesday, August 29. 
A Bel'f!ffl41t FIim Peltlval will 
be held September 18-21. Dur-
L111 the week three mms w111 
be shown and lecture will be 
g1...., by Dr , Les Re,nold1. 
A neoplion or Mr. TIii Kai's 
Art Shaw willbagivm,byWFAA 
on TllHday, Seplember 5 from 
7:00-9:30 In Rutlqe. 
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Registration taxes body 
<lnEvJ:!' ~1::e ~e:"~~ral: 
Insidious plan Car getting bade 
at each and every student ror 
each and ~er., wrong. real 
or Imagined, that the lnstltl>-
tl,n has suite, ed. This form 
of med!..,.! ta'1Ure 11 that 
emodonal trauma hnown 11 
registration. 
Winthrop, like other collesea, 
do .. register Its students. And, 
thank whatever powers that be, 
It has now provided a Coun• 
sel[ng Senlc:e to reS10re the 
shattered minds or those who 
can remember, and a run-time 
doctor to care for the broken 
bodies or those who survive. 
Lot us follow the pas- or 
Winnie Winthrop u lhe besfna tile•-·-· ... 
Registration materials are 
aveilable at specUled times 
Airing the afternoon procedlng 
the Daly. Howevert aomeonc 
has decreed that all students, 
like lemmings to the sea, must 
noel< to the basement or Till• 
man at the s,une moment. onb' 
ta find themselves caught In a 
cnish or sweating bodies astltc 
odor or frustration rises In the 
air. It seems that the regis-
traUon packets ror large num-
bers r' the student bocb' nl\vc 
not lM,en PIii together, 
Yet stlll more bodies fill the 
,pace. lt becomes Impossible 
to get out because or tho people 
coming In and Impossible to 
get In for the poople trying ta 
~et out. WIMle h<aro laterthat 
three people flinted and were 
carried uprlpt u rar as ean-
eron beCore their mndltlons 
wen dl.1covered. 
The Day comes. A special 
time hu bell> 1et up for WI!,. 
nle to reglattr. This does not 
guarantee the hour 11 whlc:11 
she will em,,.. from the Halls 
of Rlgi1tradon. 
But &he's ln,alterhavtngcar-
ried her da!a sheet, her health 
certlncate, a computer card 
1tamped with her name, a Fees 
O.K. card, a creet• can! with a 
halt-llllgible seraw~ her birth 
certificate, a vial or blood I•· 
beled with l;ype. a notarized 
certlftcate or dental llnlene, 
and a aJ:ned affidavit Crom 
three people on her hall thst 
she la an O.K. penon. 
She right• her way through a 
m..>b whJch would have 6ver-
ctowed Times 5-re °" New 
Year's Eve to stand In rront ot 
a blackhaard covered with 
half-erased ancient FIYJJllan 
hieroglyphics. Arter ha,lrc 
ascertained that she lmows 
exactly nothing about loeatlons 
of offices and departments, she 
rights bravely back Into the 
cr>wd. 
At Rrst everything eoes ftnc. 
111e couraes she wants amJ the 
sections or those courses are 
available. 
The last table she approaches 
holds a figure with an evil 
glint In hi, eye, a black cape, 
and • habit or twl sting his mau-
1tachea. U th11 were a corny 
meloc!r11ma. one would atmoat 
HY that this wu the villain. 
In ract, one would 1111 he waa 
tile villain, beeauH ho Is. Witt, 
one bri.C sentence he dalhes 
the hope• and enda,weni ~ 
oanllY or a aweet young thlrc. 
"t•m 501'1"7, that section 11 
closed.. .. 
"From then, It Is one Jong 
nlalltman, u Wlmle la cait1bt 
1111 In the perils or try!._ to 
rearrqt her ochedule to ac-
comodate Ille c:llaqre In her 
Cortanea. 
From Ofle table she eoe• to 
tile next, • ·ly ta hear, "Wei~ 
that cours, ,s completely fill-
ed. Sorry." "~'o Wl)'.""Let's 
see what we can do with that. 
Boy, you have a lall1ed up 
aehtdule." "You '!an't be 
seriau1 lboutta.'<lngth11<'ourse 
rl,t,t alter this." "Well, you 
could IIO Crom 9:30 until 6:15 
on Tllellday1 and Thursday• and 
have the rest of the week Cree 
to do H ~ pJea1e." 
Seven houri after 1he went 
in, Winnie staggers out, eyes 
glazed, bo<IY "°wed and bloody, 
hopes vanlshea, 111 emotion 
deadened. She has chqed 
her ma.,>r three times in c:me 
alter,-,. walked appraxlmat,. 
Cly sevonl)'• tlfO miles, begod 
on her knees for mercy, and 
spent thirty minutes In the 
ladles restroom wandering If 
lhe could drol\n her sorrows 
In the sink. 
And &he ~sn 't even lmow 
which courses she•s cak:llw. 
WRA. pf,enics and overnights 
"Spirit orWRA•l'alt, Pres-
ent. and Future," the WRA 
Freshman Picnic, stert·t'danew 
year (or the Cl11.ss oC .,6 and 
the Winthrop Recreatfon Aaso-
clatlon Thursda,y, August 31 on 
the athletic Reid. 
ActlvlUes at the plcnle lnclud-
,i@lfJ 
SCHOOL 
OFFER! 
ed !risbce, volleyball, dizzy 
bzY, sack races, an egg to&1, 
and tho WRA skit. 
\\'RA Freshmen Overnight 
was Friday, September 1, at the 
Shad<. 
Special e,,o!IU In the near 
future for 11ment1 Include a 
~(BiC} 
STUDENT 
BARGAIN 
PACKggt 
tennis tournament In Char-
lotte with Billie Jean King, 
Chrl s Evert, and other pro a. 
Also this month an tennis 
matches ror students. 
The first WRA same night 
Is coming September 20 for 
111n and rrollcs. 
Winthrop College St.ore 
Dinkins Student Center 
